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A substantial detached stone property, situated in the small 
rural village of StoneyKirk, near to the coast.   

The property is in very good order throughout and benefits 
from a new oil fired combi boiler (2017)  

Generous accommodation over 2 levels comprising:  
VESTIBULE, HALL, SITTING ROOM WITH ACCESS TO 

CONSERVATORY, LIVING ROOM, modern fully fitted 
DINING KITCHEN, REAR HALL AND WASHROOM.  
UPPER FLOOR with 3 DOUBLE BEDROOMS (one 

bedrooms with patio doors leading to outdoor TERRACE), 
large BATHROOM and BOXROOM.     

Single and double garages, various outbuildings and rear 
hard landscaped garden.   

OFFERS OVER £250,000 
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ACCOMMODATION: 
Step up to the DG door and access to... 
Vestibule  1.46 x 1.12m  2 side DG windows, ceiling light and glazed door  
   to... 
Hall    1.48 x 5.11m.  Radiator, telephone point, smoke alarm, ceiling  
   light, cloak rail.  Carpeted stairs to upper floor.  
Living room   3.97 x 5.05m.  Electric fire, front, side and rear DG windows  
   with Venetian blinds, wall and ceiling lights, TV connection,  
   double radiator and power points.  
Sitting room   5.05 x 3.97m.   Good size room with front DG window with  
   Venetian blind, brick fireplace with open fire, TV connection,  
   double radiator, cornice and aluminium DG door to...  
Sun Lounge  2.45 x 4.07m.   Fully DG with plastic base, vertical blinds,  
   laminate flooring, wall lights, forex sloping roof, sliding doors to  
   outside and views   
Dining Kitchen 2.45 x 4.07m.  Extended to provide a good area with sliding  
   door from hallway, cloak rail, tiled floor.  Fully fitted with range  
   of modern units in cream with dark contrasting worktops, oil  
   fired Rayburn range (not connected), LPG Range cooker with  
   electric oven and grill and radiator.   Plumbed for washing  
   machine and dishwasher, 11/2 stainless steel sink.  Rear and 2  
   side facing DG windows.  Door to side with additional basket  
   storage, plate rack and strip light.  
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Rear Hall  Shelved cupboard, down lighters and DG door to outside.  
Washroom  1.58 x 0.93m.   Coloured 1/2 WHB, WC, wall tiling, ceiling light,  
   vertical chrome radiator and side DG window.  
Upper Floor   Mezzanine level with power points and Velux window.  
Landing   Ceiling light, smoke alarm.  Low balustrade over stairwell.  
Bedroom 1   3.46 x 3.35m.    Double room with  coombed ceiling with light,  
   power points, radiator and double DG doors to Terrace - open  
   terrace with tiled floor and open views over fields and Luce Bay.  
Bathroom  4.22 x 1.85m  Fully tiled walls and vinyl flooring with coombed  
   ceiling, rear DG dormer window, large jacuzzi bath, WHB, WC,  
   shower cubicle with direct shower.  Illuminated mirrored cabinet 
   and radiator. 
Bedroom 2   3.93 x 3.32m.  (front right) double bedroom with front DG   
   dormer window, part coombed ceiling, ceiling light, radiator, loft  
   hatch.    
Bedroom 3   3.98 x 4.53m.  Large double room with front facing DG former  
   windows, range of bout in wardrobes and storage, ceiling light,  
   radiator and power points.    
Boxroom   1.73 x 2.64m.  Single room with front facing Velux window and  
   strip light.    
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Conditions of Sale  We have attempted to make our sales details as accurate as possible from the information we have about this property. If there is any point which is of particular 
importance please contact our office and we will endeavour to check the information. We would advise this course of action if  prospective purchasers are travelling some distance to 
view the subjects of sale. All dimensions and distances etc are approximate and photographs are intended only to give a gener al impression. Systems are untested and appliances are 
sold as seen. Prospective purchasers should make their own investigations and obtain their own reports as they think necessary. The contract to sell will be based only on the concluded 
missives. These particulars and any other correspondence or discussions will not form part of the contract. If we can be of further assistance please do not hesitate to contact us.       
Pre-sale Appraisal  If you are considering moving we would be delighted to carry out a pre-sale appraisal of your existing property.  Terms and conditions apply. For full details contact 
one of our branches.  
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28 Victoria Street 
Newton Stewart, DG6 8BT 
Tel: 01671 402104  Fax: 01671 403499 
Email: galloway@gapinthemarket.com 

44 Hanover Street 
Stranraer, DG9 7RP 

Tel: 01776 700060  Fax: 01776 704329 
Email: stranraer@gapinthemarket.com 

81 Dalrymple Street 
Girvan, KA26 9BS 

Tel: 01465 713498  Fax: 01465 713476 
Email: ayrshire@gapinthemarket.com 

GARDEN GROUND 
To the front of the property is a small hard landscaped area of ground.  Access to the 
rear is by a single side pedestrian gate or double gates for vehicle access.  There are 
concrete paths and steps leading to an area of garden with raised ornamental beds, lawn 
and drying area.  Fencing conceals a garden storage area.  There the double garage 
and caravan are located is an area of approx 20 x 25m o hard landscaping providing 
extensive parking.  There is access to a further area of garden at the side which is 
accessible from the conservatory and Kitchen door with graveled area and sheltered 
patio. 
 
OUTBUILDINGS 
Single block garage with flat roof to the front,  at the rear is a large timber workshop with 
pitched roof,  2 timber garden sheds, Treehouse/Store, approx 8 x 7m timber double 
garage with attached workshop and a  static caravan with its own decked terrace and 
services.  Greenhouse. 
 
NOTES 
A lovely family sized property in a rural village, near to the coast.  There is potential for 
the hard landscaped area to the side of the property to be utilized as a building plot. 
On achieving a satisfactory price, the vendors will include the fitted carpets and 
integrated appliances throughout. 
 
COUNCIL TAX         EPC RATING 
Band  D         F - 34 
 
SERVICES 
Mains water, electricity, LPG for cooking and oil for HW/CH.  It is understood that the 
caravan is connected to a separate septic tank. 
 
VIEWING ARRANGEMENTS 
Through the selling agents, Galloway & Ayrshire Properties Limited at their Newton 
Stewart office.  01671 402104 
 
OFFERS 
Notes of interest should be registered with the selling agents in case a Closing date is 
fixed.  All offers, in the usual Scottish form should be lodged with the selling agents.   
 
PRICE 
On application to the selling agents. 
 

 


